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Objectives The primary objective of this study was to evaluate the earnings losses that young workers experience in the year after a work disability absence.
Methods The sample consisted of workers aged 16 to 24 years from a longitudinal survey of a representative
sample of Canadians. Young workers who lost ≥5 days of work due to work disability or illness (ie, work disability absence) were matched to uninjured controls on the basis of age, gender, preabsence earnings, and student
status. This matching procedure resulted in 173 cases and 795 controls. The outcome measure was the difference
in earnings the year after the work disability episode between injured cases and their uninjured controls.
Results An analysis of variance indicated that young workers experiencing a work disability absence had
significantly fewer earnings than their controls in the year after the absence (P<0.05). This earnings loss was not
due to between-group differences in school activity or workhours in the year after the work absence.
Conclusions No study to date has estimated the impact of work-related disability on earnings trajectories among
young workers. The findings of the present study indicate that earnings losses can occur among young workers
even during their transition into the labor market. Documenting the economic impacts of work injuries early in
one’s worklife can provide information for policy debates on the allocation of resources to control workplace
hazards where teenagers and young adults work and debates on the determination of fair and adequate benefits
for young workers.

Key terms cost of illness; employment; health economics; injury; occupational health; occupational illness;
youth.

Occupational injury and illness among adolescents
and young adults are a public health concern. In 2003,
186 220 workers in the United States between the ages
of 15 and 24 years in private industry sustained a workplace injury that led to at least 1 day of lost work (1).
Fifteen percent of the injuries sustained by adolescents
at work resulted in permanent impairment, such as
chronic pain, scarring, sensory loss, or loss of range of
motion (2). Twenty-six percent of injured adolescents
have reported ongoing medical problems associated with
their injury (3).
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Even though the health consequences of work injury
among young workers have received much attention,
no studies based on individual data have estimated the
economic consequences associated with these injuries.
A study of teenage occupational injuries estimated
the direct (eg, medical costs, workplace disruption)
and indirect (eg, lifetime earnings losses) costs to be
USD 5 billion in 1993 (4). However, this study did not
specifically estimate lost earnings. Instead, income loss
was assumed to be what legal cases of compensation
typically award.
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Studies on the economic losses of adult workers
show that both temporary and permanent disability lead
to earnings losses (5-7). For example, adults with permanent disability claims earned 40% less after their injury
(5). Among adult workers, people who had at least four
lost days of temporary work disability were projected
to have lost about USD 800 per year in earnings over a
10-year period (6).
There are several reasons to study the economic
losses of young injured workers specifically. Adolescents and young adults have significantly higher work
injury rates than other age groups (8–10). In addition,
a work disability occurring early in one’s worklife can
have a greater impact on one’s career and earnings
when compared with a disability occurring later in one’s
worklife. In addition, since young workers are also in
a school-to-work transition period and may have fewer
family responsibilities than adult workers, the injury
may be an impetus to return to school to prepare for
another type of job (if one is unable to continue in an
occupation due to a disability).
Long-term economic losses from temporary disability due to work injuries could arise for a variety of
reasons. For instance, a long-term physical disability
might have ensued, but was not deemed compensable
according to the workers’ compensation system. Work
absences due to work injuries may also be stigmatized
by employers and co-workers. In addition, the work
absence could have led to missing valuable work experience (6). With young workers in particular, one
would also need to evaluate the possibility that reduced
postinjury earnings were the result of an increase in
school involvement.
Our objective in this study was to evaluate the earnings losses that young workers may experience after an
episode of work disability. Assessing the short-term economic losses of young people after a work injury provides an indication of whether work injuries influence
the initial earnings trajectory. A secondary objective was
to assess differences in school activity and workhours
after work disability absences, if income differences
between disabled workers and controls were found.

Study population and methods
Design and study population
Begun in 1993, the Survey of Labour and Income Dynamics (SLID) is a longitudinal survey of representative
samples of Canadian households (11). It is designed to
capture changes in the economic well-being of individuals and families over time with a specific focus on labor
market experiences, income, and family dynamics. The

survey consists of a series of 6-year panels, a new panel
being introduced every 3 years to replace the oldest
panel. This study used the three panels started in 1993,
1996, and 1999. Data up to 2000 for all of the three
SLID panels show that 95% to 96% of the prior-year
sample continues to participate from 1 year to the next
(11).
The target population for the SLID is all persons
living in Canada, excluding people in the Yukon or
Northwest Territories, residents of institutions, persons living on reserves, and full-time members of the
Canadian Armed Forces living in barracks. Each panel
contains approximately 15 000 households with about
31 000 respondents aged ≥16 years. Our study focused
on respondents 16 to 24 years of age during the period
1993 to 2003.
Respondents are interviewed annually in January
to collect labor market information from the preceding
12 months. During this interview, they are asked about
their work experiences over the previous calendar year
on a monthly basis. Respondents are asked to give
permission for their tax files to be accessed for income
information for the corresponding period (ie, wages and
salary). If permission to access tax file information is not
given, the respondents are re-interviewed again in May
to collect this income information.
Cases were defined as young workers who experienced a work disability absence and had at least 3 years
of annual earnings information (ie, year prior to the
absence, year of absence, year postabsence). Work disability absence refers to an absence of ≥1 week due to a
work-related illness or disability.
From 1993 to 2003, a total of 389 young workers
met our case definition. A total of 161 respondents were
excluded due to the rotating panel design and the fact
that respondents lacked pre- and postabsence information (ie, right or left censored). Another 55 respondents
were excluded due to missing preabsence information
on our key matching variables (matching procedure described in a later section) or postabsence income. These
exclusions left 173 respondents with work disability
absences for analysis.
The 55 respondent cases that were excluded were
more likely to be male (74.6%) and from the first and
third panels (36.4% from each panel). Their average preabsence age was 19.1 (SD 2.5) years, and the preabsence
income was CAD 9268 (SD 11 040).
Measures
Age. Age was defined as months from date of birth to the
point of the young worker’s absence.
Gender. The sex of the respondent was either female
or male.
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School activity. The school-activity variable indicated
whether the respondent was attending school, college,
CEGEP (a French acronym meaning college of general
and vocational education), or a university in the reference year or not. School activity at the time of the work
absence was used as a matching variable. In addition,
school activity in the calendar year after the work absence was part of our secondary analyses to examine
what factors may have contributed to any earnings
losses.
Annual earnings. The annual earnings data were primarily based on the linkage with the respondent’s tax files
(12). However, a small percentage of the respondents
provided their annual earnings information during the
interview in May. We calculated earnings for the calendar year prior to, the year of, and the year after the
work absence.
The SLID designers handled missing income information differently depending on the household response
pattern. Households from which no one responded in
a given year were left as missing income. In partially
responding households, the SLID staff imputed income
data using a nearest neighbor approach (12). Although
we retained the imputed incomes prior to any work
absence, any postabsence imputations of income were
set as missing, since the work absence could have influenced the variables used when the postabsence income
was imputed.
Hours worked. For the secondary analyses of the potential reasons behind any income differences, we also
used the total number of workhours in the calendar year
after the work absence to calculate the proportion of a
full-time equivalent, with 2000 hours in a year equaling
1.0 full-time equivalents.
Matching controls to cases
We used a matched case–control design to estimate
the earnings a worker would have received had they
not been injured. In other words, we compared the
postabsence earnings of a disabled worker with those
of a comparison group who had not experienced a work
disability absence.
Our matching procedure followed a two-stage process. The cases and controls were matched on the basis of age, gender, school activity (the month of the
absence), and income in the calendar year prior to the
absence. First, we randomly selected a case and matched
it with control candidates on the basis of gender and
school activity at the time point of the absence (ie, exact
matching of these variables).
Second, we identified potential controls on the basis of similar age and income to each case by initially
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e xcluding those with a greater than 6-month age difference or a greater than 20% preabsence earnings
difference. Those not meeting these criteria were not
candidate controls for that particular case. We then used
the following formula to calculate the distance between
the cases and the potential controls:
Dcase-control =

|agecase – agecontrol| + wt × log10(|preincomecase / preincomecontrol|),

where age is months at the point of absence, preincome
is the earnings in the calendar year before the absence,
and wt is the weight adjusted by wt = maximum allowed
age difference / log10(1 + maximum allowed preincome
difference).
The potential controls with the smallest distance
from the cases were selected first. Following recommendations by Durkheim (13), we selected a maximum
of five controls for each case. This matching process
resulted in 173 cases being matched—with 83.2% of
them having five controls, 5.2% having four controls,
and 11.6% having three controls or fewer—for a total
of 795 controls.
Analytic approach used for the earnings difference
Our dependent variable was the difference between
each case and their respective controls. We examined
the distribution of the difference scores and found them
to follow an approximately normal distribution with a
kurtosis value of 0.77 and a skewness value of –0.24, the
normal distribution values being close to zero (14).
Due to the matching process, a case and its controls
represented blocks of nonindependent observations. To
deal with this circumstance, we utilized a “treatment”
by blocks analysis of variance (ANOVA) (15), each set
of a case and controls representing a block. This model
was defined as follows:
Yij – Ycontrol = µ .. + lj + eij,

where Yij was the postabsence earnings, µ .. was the general mean, ri was the effect of a work disability absence,
lj was the effect of each block of a case and controls,
and eij was the error term. Given that the dependent variable was a difference score, whether the intercept differs
significantly from zero is the test of differences between
the cases and controls. We used the traditional threshold
of P<0.05 in defining a significant difference.
Analytic approach for the secondary analyses
To assess any between-group differences in hours
worked (full-time equivalents), a similar ANOVA was
used with the blocks procedure. To examine differences
in the proportion of respondents in school between the
cases and controls, we performed a chi-square test.
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their controls were indistinguishable due to the fact that
preabsence earnings was a matching variable.
The ANOVA model showed the postabsence difference to be statistically significant (the F-value for
the model being 6.90, with a P-value of 0.009). During
the year following the absence, the mean difference in
earnings between the cases and controls was CAD 1015
(95% CI 257–1773). This is a substantial sum when one
takes into consideration how little the workers were
earnings in this early stage of their worklife (ie, cases
earned 6.7% less than the controls).

Table 1 presents the descriptive statistics for the cases
(preabsence) and controls. On the average, these young
workers were 21.5 (SD 2.1) years old. More than 60%
were male, and 33.5% were attending either high school
or postsecondary school. The virtually identical average preabsence income between the cases and controls
indicates that the matching procedure was effective
in selecting comparable controls. The standard deviation for preabsence income was substantial because it
represented both the variation within the case–control
blocks and the variation between the blocks. In addition, as has already been noted, the dependent variable
in our ANOVA was the difference in earnings between
the cases and controls.
The earnings results are presented graphically in
figure 1. This figure shows the mean (before deduction) earnings of the workers who had a work disability
absence and the controls over time as predicted by the
model controlling for within-matching variation. Before
the injury, the mean earnings of disabled workers and

Secondary analyses
We were able to explore two possible explanations for
the between-group differences in postabsence earnings.
One possible explanation is that, to retrain for a different job or career, proportionally more disabled workers
became students in the year after their absence. However, we found that the percentage of workers who were
also students did not differ statistically significantly
between the disabled workers and their controls (35.8%

Table 1. Characteristics of the cases and controls in the year before the work absence.
					
Marital status		
Age
Preabsence
Male
Student		
Living in
(year)
income
(%)
(%)		
urban area
		
(CAD)				
(%)
Living
Living
Single
in a rela- previously		
tionship a in a rela-		
		
ship b		
Mean SD
Cases (N 173)

Mean

SD

N

%

21.5 2.1 11102 8983

110 63.6

Controls (N 795) 21.5 2.1 10961 8585

499 62.8

a
b

N

%

N

%

41 23.7

5

2.9

127 73.4

117 67.6

267 33.6 152 19.1

19

2.4

624 78.5

606 76.2

58 33.5

N

%

N

%

N

%

Highest education milestone
Less
than
high
shool

Complet- Completed
ed college
high
or
shool
university

N

N

%

42 25.3

%

80 48.2

N

%

44 26.5

138 18.3 379 50.1 239 31.6

Married or common law.
Separated, divorced, or widowed.

Predicted mean income
(95% confidence interval)

16 000

Income (CAD)

15 000
14 000
13 000
12 000
11 000
10 000

Pre absence

Absence

Case

CAD 11 077

CAD 13 587

CAD 14 211

Control

CAD 11 036

CAD13 631

CAD 15 226

Year

Post

Figure 1. Earnings for the cases and controls
in the calendar years before, during, and after
the work absence.
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and 40.8%, respectively) (chi-square = 1.43, P-value =
0.23).
We also examined the possibility that disabled workers did not work the same number of hours as the controls. This reduction might have occurred, for example,
because of health reasons related to the work disability
absence. The average hours worked by disabled workers
and controls (converted into full-time equivalents with
2000 hours each year equaling full-time work) were 0.73
(SD 0.44) and 0.75 (SD 0.44), respectively. Our analyses
of variance found no statistically significant difference
between the groups (F-value = 0.19, P-value = 0.66).

Discussion
Our findings show that workdays lost due to workplace
injuries and illnesses lead to lost earnings for young
workers in the year following the event. This degree of
earnings loss is generally in line with that found among
adult workers with temporary disability (6). Our estimates of the economic consequences are based on work
disability absences of ≥5 workdays. Consequently, the
degree to which shorter absences influence subsequent
earnings remains to be determined.
We examined a few possible explanations for these
postdisability earnings losses. We did not find a change
in educational activity among the young workers who
experienced a work disability when they were compared
with those who did not. In addition, young workers who
experienced a work disability absence reported working
a similar number of hours as their nondisabled counterparts. The lack of differences with respect to these
factors seems to suggest that the young workers who
experienced a disability earned less per hour in the year
after their disability.
Unlike older workers, these young workers did not
show an earnings decrement the year of the work disability absence. This finding may be due to the fact that
it is common for young people to work temporary and
part-time jobs, meaning that even uninjured young workers have significant periods of unpaid “absences”. In addition, adults may have longer absence durations leading
to a greater impact on injured adult worker earnings.
The study findings need to be considered in light of
certain methodological limitations. The outcome measure did not provide information on the nature or severity
of the disability. This information would have allowed us
to provide more detail on the differential impact of these
types of work disability absences. Nevertheless, taking
≥5 days off work would appear to suggest that the injury
was reasonably serious. A related issue is that the ability
to take a week off work due to a disability is not only dependent on the severity of the injury or illness. In other
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words, equally severe injuries may result in some people
taking a week off work and others not—the differences
being due to financial needs, work arrangements, and
the like. These types of misspecification errors would
probably lead to an underestimate of between-group
differences. Finally, due to the nature of the panel survey
design, the temporal profile of postabsence earnings was
short (ie, year after the absence).
To ascertain whether to disproportionately target
prevention resources towards young workers, we need
more research to determine how persistent these earnings losses are. There is the possibility that the negative
impact of work disability on earnings could disappear
sooner with young workers than with older, more established workers.
If such earnings losses persist, the problem may
be a consideration for compensation systems because
work disability absences among young workers occur
as their income trajectory is still increasing. From an
equity perspective, workers’ compensation programs
that are based on current pay at an entry level job would
not take into account the fact that young workers are
making a transition into the labor market. Of course,
this implication awaits further research on the nature
and duration of earnings losses due to work disability
in this age group.
In summary, young workers who experience work
disability show earnings losses in the year after the
injury. An important issue for future research is to determine how long such earnings losses persist. A better
understanding of the extent to which these losses are
related to residual work disability, injury-related job
loss, or the stigma attached to work disability is also a
useful question for future research.
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